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VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, FRIDAY, cCTOBER 21, 1887.

ORB CABLE LETTER.

TWENTY-EIGHTH YEAR.
*AMERICAN NËW& The lead smelters of the west have com

bined to keep up prices.
Americans wish the commercial union 

with Canada to be discussed.
Mrs. Dinah Mans Craik, better known 

as Miss Mulnch, the authoress of “John 
Halifax,” is dead.

Mr. Paine, owner of the Volunteer,
__ t.hinlr» the Ttiiahla did not do as well in

__ of San Francisco tffie hrte race as she might have done.
Receives a Heavy Sentence A great anti-eviction meeting was held

at Philadelphia on Thursdaffijighfc. $76,- 
000 was subscribed to f 

. The typographical si
The Yacht Thistle Has Started on is still unsettled.

Her Return Trip towards o Rumors are current in Europe that the
Sultan of Morocco is not defed.

The K. of L. are still in congress at 
Minneapolis. j

To E* »ee| Sack. 1 A petition is too be presented to the
San Francisco, Ofit 14.—To-day Col- government at Ottawa asking for idemni- 

leetor Hager ordered that the seized seal- ty for losses sustained during the rebel- 
era John and Ellen be turned into the bon.
hands of Captain Shepard, of the revenue Sir R. Cartwright comes out strong in cutter FtichaixbRusku*They will be in hi, favor of commerçai union.

until the treasury department at Advices from Ottawa state that t£e 
sends further orders. It is Lieut. -Governors for Qeebee, Manitoba 

i tha^frthyeefc. Tembonen wdl peon
3PSS of James McCord,

serve next January for the deliverance of 
foreign aSun- At the Guild hall, on the 
9th of November, when, as predicted by

.....................those who - Were acquainted with diplo-
Probable Dissolution of the Imperial ! matic affairs, he will not have any alarm-

tag communication to make aa to the 
peace of Europe. Diplomats point to the 
deeply interested position of Holland and 
of Belgium, end the opinion prevail» that 
sooner or later both kingdoms will be- 
come provinces, the former of Germany, 
and the latter of France. In Holland it 
would not be difficult, but in Belgium it ia

cripple a for life. ------' » _ , — - 1 —------
Mr. Villeneuve, Conservative M. P. P. The Destiny et Btügÿrla. Is predicted *•* ™ Arreoen. The Possible Absorption of Belgium L„time,!d P rationality ia strong,
rHoohelaga, has thrown up the sponge -AnttrchistTleeting in _ Dcutp., Oct.14. ~ HradCon, table ^ HollaIld by France and Sf"?» with rof

and the seat baa been declared vacant. London. Brownrigg and the other police office» lhriona feeline Proud of their hia-A pedlar, who was a passenger on the found guilty of mnrder by the Mitchells- Germany. hpona teehng. ot ^
Terrible t*.a«reu... | grading him sm Tbe Crew. PrtmM'. ««nib. , reete^ tiiough 117, have been .impended ^ ^ 1B -Both partieaarecar- dtin^tto 2

rcrditr„mrt^T%rown

KT The fire originated in an old un-1 NOVAMW ,L Prmcemprecanora, andthet Dr- f^h^Zr XSrtZta Z rarar ««making in older that polite»! lee- ,roU „f Belgium, can appeal to no anch
The I»eJ^1U.t9ir Charles “continuance 7*t£ L«gue in sPi?Tof ZÏÏLSr g£ iSÜg£h Æ

ssrHstsettttp&sxxsxz3£?$£s5Ssrsa£ri>FromUK ITtSsS a^the ata wjta^t^nXLlt îfÏE James was connoted yesterday I huge earn of$26,CK*>

, ; ètothelurnW^aM ZTXtiîtag -------- a neunomnent time Valentine Hind, has ^gwed ^ Loodamrdhng scene. ofgXat Belgum tewn. the majority of the of havtag.muggled .-huge quantity of POLICE*COURT
at uiice to tne lumoer yarn, ana oweiung i vol^ y,, election, file seat waa accord- - sup Moeareb leu. been appointed commissioner by the Iri-h eràtinna The aedhea nurprâe giv- workmen are hitteriv onnoeed to the pre- opium ofera year ago from off a China FUWVK VUUK1.''iT^mleritv ““The flames devoured a l‘î8*^ declarixl vacant. The personal The British ahip Monarch, Cap*. _ L. govemment. Himta wae a bailMF on the big «pectatore a clear idea of the evils of tenaiona of the church party. Both Sd- steamer, and waa to-day sentenced to 
“union feetof lmnber and then staked cha,^e* were abamidhed- Corbett, from Manilla, Augi JOth for New eatatee of Ixird-Lemdadowne at Lumu- y» mwent admintitretive ayatem imlre- land and Belgium, resist and protest years' imprisonment in San Quentin
Mark a aaw mill wiffing it out lik^a flash. I waiTr^u. York, haa been loat on Mme-Doro Islando eurran. Henmnayed the recent cymtema ^ theoouncü of war at on- arainat any mention of the policy of their prison and to pay *1,000 fine.
•oil unsatisfied the ^fire leaped upon .u. , ... ^ . . The captamand throe of the crew nam«i frvm that eatate, mwfechmghtr tenante Mrv!ltive head(uart(irai the liberal factice aLorption hy one or another of their con- ------ John Costello, charged with selling

I'mrilwrliiiMre adhmeut?^*»^11»» -^thoughthe treaaury bonda maued by Bedford and Crupp were drowned-were ousted from their.-hHum audit were adjudgedworthy of imitation, and tinental neighbore, but among the poli- A L«, Trt.l KnCnd liqeor to Indiana. OfficerBobb.whoar-
sn ntii^ pvmoiajpvennnentwere on sale at The remainder of the crew arrived at „aa upon hm advieetiiat L«d Land* the oonrereitive lecture, are now followed of both these amaUkmgdoma, Haw Yom, Oct. 14.-The trial of etf Sedthe prisoner g«e evidence to the

r.muthern out of LJteL %ie *£ Impemlfink, onlyJBOO worth were Manilla. downe refused to-titow a reduction of 16 viewa of cattle maiming and there is a profound conviction! ever Policeman Edward Hahn »r the killing effect that he waa -alkmg down Store
flifeX pS th* U n°tiUng "ew m the - ... per <=«nt. demanded b, the tenant.. cLtaightinl, together with cartoons tek- their nre^nt and perfect autonomy of life «ver Captain Jack Hu*, which .treat, when he heard an Indian woman

J !.o.,,P,.j.i=l. r,n Ike h.u.i.le in | railroad situation. _ Here Meb Me« In leader | _ __ . ""rr._____ en from lovai journals. A great speech ia | should oe threatened, that the great pow- has been in progress m part second of the | crying; went down and found her lying
e# • „1iu-a that seemed to offer a nlaoe of iZI ™ , Iffie unemployixi persons who frequent AKIwalmead , . , expected from Lord Salisbury at Oxford, eD>l including England, will be guided General sessions for the last six yea», helplessly drunk; prisoner was with her

i Xnaritv Children cried with A CAPTAI5 MURDERED. Trafalgar square formed in a body to-day I Frankvobt, Oct. The h when the national conservative union only by aelfiah consideration. The fiscal waa concluded to-day. The jury, which and when witness asked him what he waa
f ^men fainted The department - „ ------ _ „ “«eked to,tje M““™ house, Charles I., King of Wurtemhurg, wiU holds iti meeting there. The prime min- an/military burdens and the centralized was out one hour, returned a verdict of doing he told him he waa taking care of
xrrted^ts^mOTt^Mfforta to atayPteereg- C"t^oi,B^!jw.^lte!SîëThe mterv.ew w.ti. render it neoereary forhumtopm» the ^ win not^ defend hi, pLt policy, adminctretion of that power imr feared not guilty. thewoman. Carried her up to the street

®7mf„ for houn wkhout^e ■«H»oaa-Wx P)e Frem Fever-Th. the Dad Mayor. That official dedroed whole winter m a wmthero ehmate. but unfold the programme of the future. by the Belgians. Apart of Belgium, the ------ and after a while she recovered and said
rZnrcDtiMeefltt VtimwiTr sup V^ererSurvlvM. to hold any convention witihtiiem, mid . _ — ■ . He ^ül go a, ffeiS he can to prove that ^untyariaeT fror the factXhat her ««««■.-.. t the pnaoner had supplied her with liquor;

i LaXimited Thé burned district was I Pout Towwaam Oct 13 The shin t!le œob denounced hiro bitteriy. They a Earse Beaete B , Lord Hartington and he can work toge- drae relation to France mean» anexation The Scottish cutter Thistle started for arrested them both; Costello does noPfiTb!nd!j br L thon started back to Trafalgar equare, and The regnlar annual budget was tioday ther wLtb0utdiacrodit. Lord Salisbury has or nothing. Belgium ha. no sympathy, home this morning. It was 6 o'clock work and Uvea on Kanacka road.
‘.1, Xdrn avimueandthe^h^ S crndthicharri^dvre when the pohee tned to move them, ‘h® submitted to the Bmchitagddw^on It of the nature pui,r °r rel.giou., with GermanÇ aud when the crew began to make prepare- His honor suggeated that the woman,
" ScXtreml^temuartcfthe wC ™“wd rremted. The police charged upon .how, a deficiency of 21,200,000 flonns. JP* government, which he pro braver form jLtof the German empire, tions for her departure, and at 6:35 the Annie, be calSd aa a witnees, but «id
r>' ’ Two «wmZ rTumW^rd elev SiL eroitoment *em whe“ °ne black and revend red . ~ -......... mtied to create in ruéal municipalities With Holland it i. different. The Dutch anchor was pulled. The yacht was under that it would be better if the court could

yiwJw ho^Znd^ ÜVOT ataUe 1M7 wh^r^Stod tatte aags, were wa'ved m the air andwere * throughout Great Britain. He wifi hold know that if they lose their autonomy they way from her original anchorage, off di,perae with calling prisoners to give ev-
en dw,elXfv d “ï^el St S. cT r16rke18?w;.n -v -. - - “™d' The mob suheequontiy scattered, A dispatch from Scûa m the Fankforb * h o( ^ immediate apphcation mmlt become a part of the German em- Totjpkiraville, Staten Island. It was m ldence; the superintendent would have to
were totally destroyed. ,^.Roae^Cate-1 deetii of Jffire and shortly ^torwm^ rrahed upon the er ETZTbranta of there meaauree in Ireland, béing at.U plie, which their maritime petition and no way a joyous leaving, except in that withdrew thiT charge of drunkenere
t rlvtov^^L homé^1.«Z^d»7^e vtretatoleT^ffi P01*,06; ».uc"e^?d m foromg them propo» a fcdl to-morrow^to.theof the opmion that law and order must be ^péte, together with their laégécolomee, the weather «as perfect. TÎ,e atmos- Lgainet her.
Neariy liftyl«n^ar^m^eJiom«lea.. | wodurnlgthev^age, ^maotant tod back fromtheir ^aition. and in remptur- mcreeamg the perogativre of Pnnce ^J^tefoM it is «fe to incre«e wPuld bel great acquisition. When the phere was clear and bracing, and a gThe charge was withdrawn and Annie
Total loss, fully $160,000, insurance com | en numtoon. occammaa msultod tee oto the bla* ffims. Agam the police Ferdinand. ____ eyen the mamcipal freedom of the Irish infant Prince» of Orange, sole heiress to twenty-miles-an-hour breeze waa blowing „id that a Songiah Indian bad given her

«ret officer Mr^ Craine. ordered all the I"1,ed, and charged the mob, whichbe- . wmlarri 1__* people; nor ia Lord Randolph Churchill’s the Dutch throne, attaira her majority, from the northwest. There were few the liquor ; did not see the prisoner Coa-
crew who wore boots with rail» in the «™e demoralized and flmlly dispersed. Wrench miniator of war has Disced home rule to favor any part of the pro- there will be considerable anxiety» to yaohta or spectators aboutthe scene, and tello drinking; prisoner did not give her

ATcomnUed ™b afterwards raUied, their leaders The Frenoh™°™ir fLThirtv diva for gramme next year. The production of whether she shall espouse a German little m the wav of a send-off was given bquor.
^nÎL?t-«rak ^Tthretoan^ the *0“^ bj the men to areert their rights Boulanger under arreat fmr tinrty daysfor M.h bm wi]1 be contingently prince, though the matrimonial allien*, to the defeated cutter. Aa the yacht \0 the court-Know Mr. Robb; mw 
eiceptn^ l^flock. whotoroatened thc of and brave the pohee. They gathered ul giving improper informUmii to refmrtera. mjMd galUbury will sp«k ex- J,f n,yal pfraonage. nowaday, do not filled away an the port tack and began him Friday night; told him that
h2Lii^Mke “ew strength and raahed urnm the police, «ie «binet connod Ltlymne week after Gladstone at Oxford, I comlt for much inthe scales of poUtica. her rundown the bay the colors of the EriKmer gave me the liquor,

n rh steamer Duiiamuir »vs the I ftewalJ^^Ühe dinner ^he bearing back the Utter, and recapturing bably dismiss bum The)^, = and hewill reepond at Nottingham, the nelgium i, rich and populous, and a great Corinthian Yacht Club were dipped. The witness here showed a disposition
By the steamer Dunamuu\says the to the stewsrd about tile *™er- ‘be the bTack banner. The i»hce ^mn request of M-Wilaon, exammedMmes. ^ an,wering of Salisbury being left for part of Antwerp, together with the «pi- Salutes were tired on the steam yacht L, tell a falsehood, when his

Nanaimo Free Frew, which ^amved JCT-1 steward «id he would not obey tiie ma^ chargal them, and the mob ran from Rattezzi and Limousin eed garon Harcourt. them is also left the task ml, show signs Mmstant improvement. HindaandaloopViaioii,and twoortiiree HonorinformedherthroughSupt.Bloom-
terday afternoon, we lean^that Mr.^8. J. | orders, tod m>6d iranIta1g Un?uage._ The their batona 1 °»eyer. Tffiey decUrod Wdgm innootot an,werb,gCKamberlam, who will speak , )f all thl European capiteli, Brrasel, of the dozen watermen on ahore waved fieid, who acted as interpreter, that he
cure had received udunnation ™ta offi<»rdid,orcouldno^a. the logbook tod said they aom«faomr aga^ ,t Ldingtonon the 26th, after the Not- L the mort EnStih. the hoteU are their hands. It was under such a«pie« woujd sdhd her to prison if die did not
stoop had capamed ne« Cs« Madge indicated, enforce discipline. ^ ^^ethat the whole matter ‘ GMlt;„c i, not likely aimoet exclusively occupied b, English and accompanied by Mr. William Clark's 8peak the truth.

iih J Tta,^ndiZ «re Muanaaoua attack. T^ütelTtblt G^ne^d BouUnzer has rOU d> BUPpreMed_ tobrertt silence again before Christmas. Lnd Americans. The Theatre de la big steam yacht, Mohican, that the * The witness then acknowledged that
mainsail an j h I At 1 o'clock on the afternoon of March . , m:i:a.Arv (Tier- Wm_|--frr irairaH A prominent member of the late Lâberal I Monnie at Brussels is one of the finest Thistle left American shores. She recog- prisoner did give her liquor,
towmg it -into^thelEuclataw16, while Captain Williams was on the «^Lbted here His res t> dtq rw 14. —Rumors are oersist- cabinet, in conversation with your cor-1 play-houses in Europe, and a new feature nized the attempted show of good feeling, Prisoner said he was not guilty; he had
?hUI£’itahfl^Ld '^ I?6" foreeastie head superintending the letting wouid bTtantomomt tiS^ect thTt S^uLt respondent, said that Gladstone is in full of ^he present season is the hydraulic however, by a parting salute as she went taken a bottle from the woman tod broken
to whom it !)elo“£®d- Ja iB fea Up of the forestays, some violent language connection with commission in the health and vigor, and is still sanguine of machinery by which the orchestra can be under full way. The cutter ran along ifc on the wharf. He requested that a
the occupant, were drowned ... pLed between Mm and John Johnson, to aronfessum of guilt | ger W remgned fas cominamon m^the * té power. He, however, lowered „f sight when Wagnerian before the fresh breeze in her ary rig at night watchman, who »w him do ro.be

The sealing schooner CMlenge, »ei»d “’“.S^lÛ^im^edtatekf^w ^ of^he teiî^h areïé expres^d hi, own opinion that thi. w» omre reoum» it. In these day.! th»t- a lively pa«, and passed Sandy 600E at jEfed. The «se w« continued until
by the U. S. revenue cutter Rush, f but I wüliama lookiBg rtoft. <*ÎÎSrttor é ^ 8814 ^^«10^ m&kely, « the Unionist majority in ' the °Si Zéücs it is perhap. to be regretted 7;60 a. m. Before baring Capt. Ban Monday.
afterwards released owing to lack of evi b noticed a look M intense hatred “ the 0r ??rp? during the temporary pens commons ahows'no signs of breaking, and tb„t the principle cannot be definitely ex- said he hoped to make the run across the Wm. Raby, on remand from the 8th
dence, 1ms tortved at Com^ Shemon ^ revenge over the face of John- JS Utter. _ ^ 8eptennisl Mt erablc the govern- tonded P that the audience might to* re- Atlantic in sixteen days, « he believed mst., chargé with vagrancy. The de-
her way to Serttie,Washington I The blade of a sheath knife aud- “Upo . . a^kej h,m u awosh* —q——• ment, aupported by a parliamentary ma- moved by machinery from burning th«- he would «rry a northwret wmd all the fondant did not app«r, and a line of $26

Dr. A. C. Wert, dentiat, of Jirton. gashed in the «r for to tasttot, “f Ci&reTmm^o^OT dromnited^to M«roau ^ta^er Tiurtiem hro re- jorily, to rontinue in office long after the très. way over. or three months’ imprisonment with hard
yeetordyr from a,.uoca»rtul ^ ^ ,«pon w« buried to the hUt in Ge»®^ -J*»?*™' J ^ muBdence of the constituencie. ha, been Thgre ia scarcely any one in London „ labor w« entered against him.

tutg trip toComoxa«d Jiemdy- 9®: I Captain Wiams* left'breast, jpenetrating büîz!rt£dto exnla i n"his ,lglled- Tlr.—  ‘ riaibly withdrawn. “You may rely upon who Can give official information of the A Besperalc Ma». Edward Hodges, on remand from the
tween Bear creek an -, 1 the heart. lammwre and waa not for comnlicitv ùi 1 Cork Oct lfi The'result of the mu- it,w he aaid, “that in order to secure the highest order upon any matter wflateô-1 LnroolN, Neb., Oct. 14.—^A fight todc Mgth instant, charged with being a fre-
party fell upon a drove o I Johnson was slinking toward the for- Hisfr&nlf sneech nimrod^ «lection at Qeenatown to-day reunion of the Liberal party Gladstone ia ever> but it is believed that there is no place yesterday at Fnend, between the J qUeuter of a house of ill-fame,
elk and succeeded m ^ootlr^8 a ^® deck when the first officer heard , , , u . { ilito disciSine, Uatomshed everybody^ Five Unionist willing to make a substantial concession foundation for the report that Grevy will sheriff and posse tod a man named Andt, Officer Robb, sworn, said that he had
buck and several cow elks. The ^,r 1 Oaptains William, exclaim: “Mr. Craine, ^^led to lïÏÏ^S wS^eSte* with larvTma- in tL matter of Irish represen-1 ^ign the office of president. The Caff-1 who is under bonds to appear in court on i known the defendant for about mne
brought down the “c.1 * ’fche head I Johnson haa stabbed me to the heart!" fc ifc iorities over five Nationalists, and the tation, administration of justice or sep- arel affair will not induce him to resign, a charge of having killed his divorced monfchs; the last six months he tow been a
holds a noble pair of «tie»;also the_head An Uter ^ jumped off the fore- resent it. ____ jetties ^ti^^“’aucoeaaful arate treatment to UUter, hut to Grevy it is said, must surely desire to wife. Andt fortified himself m a base-1 freouenter of a house of ill-fame
of one of the c°ws^The docbor ^ castle and ran to the cabin door where he iMararaaiery MeeUmg. ticket bv ^maio^r of two, and this these concessions Morley is still witness the centennary of the revplution- ment with plenty of fire arms and kept ;n Trounce alley; when on duty there
ly elat^ at his succera, and on his return fey snd gxp^ hefope eyes of his . : „ , . . U^tes the memberahinof the executive resolutely opposed, and insists that I ary period,-Rnd leave to France the very I up a continuous fire upon the officers. A ! have on several occasions heard the pns-
to the capital to-day will be Uxiked^upon I ^ had accompanied him on this An immense meeting, called for the pur- , p Gladstone’s declarations do not properly valuable memory of one who served his shotgun was finally brought into use and oner very noisy inside the house,
as a “mighty mmrod of the land, &nd J yoyage pose of expressing sympathy with the con- board from six to f . ^ the meaning attributed to them. I dotted time in the highest office of the I by the light of the discharge of his own Cross-examined—Speak of one house
licensed to toll hunting yams, no matter the murderer IRONXD. denrned Cmcago anarchists, was held ml T »vn nwH Above all, Morley is not a party to any state, the more so because in this cen-1 piece the desperado was located and fired I principaly; believe that he is or was a
how stupendous^ witiiout The mate was chasing Johnson ^‘ when Fnusbery ^ PUBLIC LAND LAWS. attempt to settle upon the Irish patlia- tennary, his would be the only one which upon. The shot shattered his right hand. member of the fire department; do not
ing doubted. .Dr^West «P^ks he gaw that he waa being followed by a «chist and sociahat^speakere _^dretoed ______ a Lands ment without a previous settlement of the can bo adorned with that measure of com- The officers than sprang through the win- know if prisoner ever worked for Mr.
uig terms of the prospects of that section TMward C Mallev who flashed à crowd, prominent among them being Changes Kegwau question.”. The policy of concession pletenees. dow and seized him. One of the posse Rudge; prisoner told me that his house is
uf country for timbering and agriculture, damer in the air. The officer was jjl® Ru«uiu autochist Stepniak and Prince —j, strongly urged upon Gladstone by Lord it la admitted at the foreign office that waa shot through the hand. jn the rear of the house of ill-fame, but I
The general by of the to tovffi t^lm“j®!'^roeirira the danger of <»m- Krapotkme. The ”erep°f * I aome changM have been made by the HeracheU, Lord Roaebery, Henry Fowler there ia no trustworthy intelligence re- ' 1 know that the houses are attached ;consider
with plenty of room for a large number ^ oontact^with two violent men highly _mflammator)- charroter ^^Prrnce I „0„ermnent^t the instance of the min- and other colleagues. Harcourt and Lord I ganling Ayoub Khan at present Any- larxr em ■■"e®- that although the house m the reer ia a
»ettle”- armed with knives, and turning to meet Krapotkme declared if t,h®1 Uter of tiie interior, in the regulations af- Spencer, however, show all the z«l of thing may happen in Afghanistan owing Wiimmanmc, Conn., Oct 14.—The Uttle apart, and the entrance «from

his pursuer he seized a belaying pin, and men werehanged^ their comrades wejdd fecti bUc lalldl „ the province of proeelytos for the home rule policy, and 1 p, the Ameer's weakne», and owing to large five-,»tory atone cull at Baltic, the front through this house of ill-fame, 
then followed Johnson to the starboard Ratified in retaliatinginkmd. Other I gl bia, and these are summar- stick to both defeated bills entirely. This the intenseTiMtility of some of the t*b« Conn., was totally wrecked by fire tills that the houses are attached; I «y he is a

OOTAMO I tid®1 neto’tlm foreerttie, where he w« meeting, of a anrnlar nature and purport ™. ex-mintiter gives a curiou. fragment of and to tiie manœnvera of Ayoub in morning. The ongin is not known. Nme I frequenter of thi. house be«uae I have
Ewing & Co mouldmga frames and surrounded by several of the crew, with are announced to follow. Sab-clause 4 of danse 9 is new. It re- statistics, and request» public orators Teheran. It is aaid that there m a theory hundred hands are thro-ro out o^emphy- seen him go m there oftou; never hmrd
Ewmg « v ., m gs, , I, , _/ who threatened his life if . IservM until the roads provided for by who reach the liberal central association that Ayoub’s personal attendante were ment Tolal loss estimated at $166,000. him make a noiro outside the huuae, do

LtibiEties about’$25 000- assets consider- he disturbed the murderer Johnson. ' the regulations have been defined and from the provinces to report the greatest negligent « to hia custody, on ac- The gas works m the rear were also de- notknow who owns the house Hodge
ablv less ’ A meeting <d the creditors has I After a abort conaultatian, however, the To-day a movement of const^teil, aright of way to or from number for Harrourt, next John Morley count of inducemente Irom the Rosaian stroyed. Uves in, or who owns the house of ill-
, / ^ii'^i “H® I members of the crew resumed their work workmen waa an ultra-sentimental arair, 1 aettierV holding, to or from and third Lord Spencer. Of course he embassy, but of this there is believed to “ " fame.

of Mr Ben Cronvn. Lon- andtheawssm gave himself up and was and achieved a qwm success due entirely 1 Ç publicroad or trad? over any granted omitted Gladstone who he knqws to be be not proof. The Sbah has never ceased Falel To the Court—A prostitute, by nameof
i Th ? ‘^^tiors of MrBen Cronyn, anoroe awwm gave y to the leniency of the poUce. The dispo-1*^ P^^ndg unobtainable till Home Rule becomes the to regret the invention prepared by the l Parkrbsbüro, W. Va., Oct. 14.-A I ^ WilliamB) occupies the houseof lU-
d°n, held a mee ng rew ^y. , i two T On March 27th Johnson had his irons 1 sition on the part of the latter to permit I There ia a slight change in clause 13, the question of the hour. .Lord Rosebery is Beacousfield government by which he saw mill boiler exploded at Centreville fame; have seen May Williams in the 
r^q^^ZereH^esmen^étlTer I irimdBt. Crata^ who w« now the crowd to make the most of their de- »Mcïfo top^ent any oroiér of ftord, but he h« chiarnn to efface the wo„ld have talen po»e«io/of Herat w« last night, tearing 4. mdl to piece, and I holMe Hodge clam» to Uve in, and she

f.ro ^nrasented Claims in oommand of the veeel, W« told by monstration without overstepping the I tban 160 acre» of land in the rail- meuure relating to this matter, and Lord never carried out. His majesty believe, kdling three men, named Erwine, Evans told me onoe ,he had slept there one 
nrovens^U Johans? to b«hJwmklf about puti dividing line between nomean4violence,]^"^ from obtaining a homeatead Spencer h« taken hi, place by pubhc de; that he would have been permitted to hold I and fomlrna. Imght; do not know what position Hodge

amountmg to $16,000 , The 1 timr them on auata « he (Johnson) could I waa, however, mistaken by ther mob for 1 m the belt. The area of agricult- mand. The ex-miniater is bold to build the place, but if not would have had al — holds in the fire department; when I was
thrtTre w^tol^W  ̂ • I fear-, and the pohee, finally becomingim-1 ^^thmth. kit i. comp^tively ^hi. deader footing. If the Tories can vduable Consideration iu hand with which I "T^tt ““ »e beat1 have seen the defendant^ I y ieVER aboard patient, dispersed tiieir gathering infiront I limitod *hoee who are already settlers continue to retain office till Gladstone’s to meet the Russian demands. What the New York, Oct. 12. Michael Davitt going mto May Williams house at all

practically no assets. „ Thnnuu #avgu aboab . ^ of the Standard, office m le« than four I _ , undKlwner, there, are, « a rule, ex- services score, great aid is no longer avail- detention of Ayoub Khan at Teheran has sailed to-day on the City of Rome.; ®ar" hours.
The customs departmentat J^ThomM The body of the marieredmMter waa minlltes. The fact that the ù,juri« sue-1 Jra'ceUnd-huidera, having had ample able, and this they avowedly aim at, thére cost the Indian^treasury will never exactly ing his brief stay in this couutiv he has officer Walker, sworn, «id that he has 

haie seized the St. Thomas «na^n . ‘ I buried at s« at 8 uclock on March 17th. I ^ed by the crowd were very few and ! ODDOrtunjty 0f obtaining, under the pro- will be a strife for the liberal leadership be known. Perhaps m some future s«- taken particufor rare to avoid all sorte of ] known the prisoner for the prat six 
of the Louisiana tirets for Eight honre later Mr. “* comparatively alight, ia evidenra that the I .y theland they require for between Morley and Harcourt, and this ,ion 0f parliament aome who complain bit- reception* and interviews,juid he went months; he ti a frequenter of a house of
drawing which took place Octobe , command, ordered Second Mate McBenly ccistence of the mob w« wrak, and that j cu]tjvatlon at . low price. may be settled « rejecting the claims of terw of the charges upon the Indian exec- down to the steamer withEt any escort. proetitution in Trounce alley; the house is
are holding theta pending mstru I to have his watch loosen the foretopsail, tbe-were uot nearly • defiant of the I Sub-olausee 4,6,6 and 7 of clause 13 are both in faver of a third, and the third a utiTe will give thought to the payment to The fall pnrpoee of hia top haa not been kept by oue May Williams, 
from Ottawa. , when McBenly replied; I will overhaul autbority of the police « they pretended l , intended to facilitate peer, « ni done when the Queen sent for the Indian government of so large a part made public, but hia chief objecta were Croea-examined—Have seen Hodge

Edward Gataqwho m August threw Uem wh« I pl«ae. " I tcqhe. the «ttle^nt of timbered lands, Lord Granville rather than undertake the Df the coat of the Persian and Chinera to secure the oo-operation of toe leaders g^ng inside the home, and Imve seen him
ntnolin the faceof a cigarstore pe, Captain Crame m the log booksays. ------ which would not otherwise be opened invidious task of choosing between Lord mi«ious, and of the entire charge of the m the order of Knights of Lebor t™ in,ide; went in once myself, when there
Sievert, at Toronto, wn sentenced to im-1 nMoÈeiily seem, to be in league with the j BiUmtoa-s •es.lw uo for homratertl entry. There pro- Palmeretone and Lord John Rus- consulates upon the grrat rulers of Turkey contest for home rule, and alee to further wae tome row going on; have heard
Prp?é!!I!tnLfn^tor for the new drill-shed crew and «xçithig them to msnhor^tion Prtace Alexander of Battenbuig, late Xons are copied from the timber «U. The chosen peer, according in Asia, where British commerce is per- die raterestot oertamnew Irish ™dusto« Hodge making a noire; ffid not see him, 

Piggot, contractor f”™*,® ______ I snd mutiny; , , 1 of Bulgaria, arrived at Balmoral to-night, ——latioiiB of theProvtace of Ontario, to an ex-rabinet officer, would be not haps for that reason much neglected. mwhich he is interested. He thinks it ^,weat that he made the noise be
at Hamilton, is the^successful tenderer f On June 6th the crew broke “do H1® j ando^ circumstance, coupled with the ^ the object is, while permitting such Lord Rosebery but Lord Spencer. This —.------------------------- I not unlÿely Ust he wiH see the mside of I j know hia voice; know that the
the^new city haU at $126 000. storeroom and stole a, large quantity ^"| raHv return of Lord Salshury, suggeete a uZi. „ coitainmerohantable timber to j. a very pUusible theory if it is assumed . STANDARD TIME. a British prison soon after he gets home. prisonerhas been living thereifor a year;die

The banquet given to Cardinal Taache^ th<j ,tore^ Xugu,t 6th found the shipm that an effort is to be htirte in 5^“ „p clrared for sgricultural pur- when the moment for «lection comes. _ ------------*------------- told me so; he was employed by the fire
?aAtfflthe h teuton testai Cathol A®*!1®1®0 barb* in quarantine. |.he Pavor 0f^>rince Ferdinand's retention on to prevent sny persons who merely Ireland will still be the Question of the y0 rax Editor:—Mr. T. C. Sorby’s CONDENSED DISPATCHES. department, but did not work at the last
d«,d^y uniye, Protêts and Cato.ol-1^ were rttrekad wrti a fever peon^r throne. It i. a notorious ro obLin th7tifobe> frdm getting hour, then Lord Spencer1, Irtih exper- proportion m your yraterday's «me is ex-1 two fires; don't propore to teUaU the eon-

m Hoh^* Frank Smith onesided j diinate, snd tlta «top W“ “‘L® fact that the recent elections in Bulgaria possession of land under oover of a home- fence and serviras and deep convictions «llSta, only it ia too modret; does not 6o General Master Workman, K of L., veraati0ns I have had with the accused,
the church. Hon. Frank Smith presided for several weeks. Several died. wen) manipulated by parties working in ^j^itiy, stripping the lend of ito tim- „m be invaluable, but there is alwaya a far eno„gh. Let us have standard time T. V. Powderfy, has sent m his resign.- To the Supt.-I mean, when I «y that
and there «re present Arehblahop^mch, „ho survived, including the mur-1 the of FerrUnand, « nobody ac- her without paying any dues, and then possibility which events of the moment »J1 round; not only « a gift from the Ca- tion. Hodge livra m a house next to May Wd-
f'ta°Pa ?hMah°°|e^Hl^tTcyBriln Al- derer Johnson, were taken m charge by q^ainted ^th the circumstances behoves iravtaTtim ls^nmch Iras valuable for all Wm not render less probable before long, radian Pacific Navigation Company. To Lyman Abbott, editor of the Chrutum yam., that he goes m there when her 
hnfc Ti^rfto^XmntoUMnister 1116 2?n,al 1° the slightest element of fairness entered In SLal purposes than if it had re- The Irish question will be lost sight of m the latter and likewise, « soon re their Union, has bran engaged temporarily » house i, full and there is no room for him

and "-S*”' Zh6^ intone contert, if it may be called such. m.;P^ in iteratural state-in other the terrible oonfusion of a grratEuropean bridge is completed, to the Esqmmalt & pastor of the Plymouth Church in her honre. .
annürhOT ThTI^P^tii,S2« »imLl™cce« dental then railed for Puget Sound and If ^ gybiknje was Olegal, and on word. neither producing revenue nor ao- war. If event» take tins turn, Lord Rose- Nanaimo RaUroad, it’s a matter of huai- It» prepowid to Uy a rable between To His'Honor—Never raw prisoner m 
200 other. 11,6 e^lr k now m thl* herbor w‘ltlng ^ this point no doute extits in the minds of ^Trettiementi bery will be tadispenrable. He h« made nMe mterest to have dock towe», the San Francisco and tihe Farallone Islands that house, but have seen hun in May
,qlf.P^ f uiuii sdvioes. anyone, the newly elected body is surely Sub-clause 4 of clause 18 is, in effect, a special study of foreign and colonud dial. illuminated at night, showing the An attempt has been made to wreck Williams. . . th

EBBSstiss ™ »-*« ssussSsiSsSi UssSBSsiS
Ü ÀTüSttün flifu'nvprpd on Ne- Dtimdtted. the principality is abandoned to ita fate first two yean after entry by cultivating a very strong champion of the greatness of To have it said, even by our neighbors suddenly yestenfay, whde welcoming ment. ________ ________BH23a65E sSSSEESS asffyggtfga

rti—~n voted almost unammanaly to join in the I ^ ^ offerfl to I)€rBOnaUy visit all Be Prepared. on very high General Sheridan is investigating the I ^David R Kerr, editor of the United the objections that aPPjyJ^.
QU®8*6; lease, but imposed a condition t I electors in her husband’s behalf, and asks Many of the worst attacks of cholera p .x-ôrifv th*t no interview with William causes of the Indian troubles in the west. Presbyterian is dead. system, it m sureof um

Oliver Daoust, a dismissed court house h*» to the company should ”ot., mTmmmittW onimon uéthé subject, morbus, cramps, dysentery and colic, -'•■■ Weavers in s woolen miB at Providence, The editor of the Minneapofia Tnirnne »°on re understood. An imptatentqura-
official, has taken action against the Mon- ceed |250,000 per year for the first three the , prA -xtendintr its come suddenly in the night, and the moat waa contemplated. Wlth r have struck. w&s burned in effigy in front of his office tion to be considered m the matter of any
treal Star for $10,000 damages for libeL years. «vmimfchv to Mrs HaUett but does not speedy and prompt means must be used to rumors of serious -rid Germanv it Coal miners,'to the number of 3,000, on Wednesday night for having published new arrangement for communies turn *

The petition against the return of Pre- y An officer of the Oregon Company »»ld ^h^vti ’̂elSore ^mhtt^VeFr effect». Dr. Fowler’, refations Buroiaarid Germ^^it Southern Indiana! A ™ ^freflecting on Mr. Cleveland, tween vessels « the beet methods of
fontaine, Liberal M. P. for Chambly, has “U i»Wdto s^ whythm c^n- favor her visit to electors. Swild Strowbeny is the reme- Sal famine is threatened. Sen hi the city, fhe mayor led the ef- signalling during Vunll^l uotn
been dismissed. dition was made, bht it would be still a Heme Rale Cemvert. dy. Keep it at hand for emergencies It which a ^rfAinfeelinsof Chief Justice Wallbridge, of Manitoba, fivy-burnqra. present all dependence ia Pla^

Contrary to what has been stated the more difficult to imagine why the Union Thomaa r Buchanan Unionist nLer fail»to cure or relieveîtotii sat dw mg,remain un™^r^'is dying. A burgfar at Fond du Lac, >^is., beat whistles. But any precaution that may
sittings of the inter-provincial congress Pacific would object to a J£mt J?88?. on member of parliament for Edinburgh, has -------------♦--------- — Httenfcion which is con- Four young men here performed the I five women, who were alone in a house, be employed m this manner has faeq
will be strictly private. that account. Tf it is thought there I iiiiPfriiinjia fhaf Ha him hnrmcon An Old Time Favorite. and the anxious attei ti , 0{ running the Laohine rapids in j nearly to death, and after robbing them ly been proved unavailing. Within aThe payment of the Quebec corpora* would be a low, it naturrily would be glad The season of green fruits snd summer ti^tier^The politics of small canoes, fhis has been done only I 0f fled. ’ year quite a nu*“|*er °[
tion busine» tax re far, baa amounted to ^ tairait a partner to share it. burden, verted to Home Rule^ arinks is the time when the worst form, the lending frontier. J^e Politics of ^ human knowledge. -cht Nettie, whieh left Jarvis rions have occurred, when both ™Ptem*
$350,000. and if the earnings were such aa to pre-1 Baie «aesUea. of cholera morbus and bowSl oompUinta eastern Kurope, which, though not men . Mti. Membery, of Sack-1 JsbmJ Lake Superior, for Port Arthur knew another vessel was close by and used

News has reached Montreal of a dread- vent such reeult~the condition would be of nh.mW,.in ; ^ * h ab Bulh. generally prevail As a safeguard Dr. =•« still direcountf Harbor, N. Y„ neice of D. W. Ali- ^Thursday, was undoubtedly lost in their rimai whistlea for ^ that they were
ful crime at Stephinome. In a home notant” M^to^T^id it wreath" upper ÎWier’s fextract of WUd Strawbeny à*™*, on^e ^ not^p- ^ fc whyw drowned ott the rtorm which followed. Therudderof IrdrtKBut either the signals were not
in a retired pert of tim vilfogehved , , * rtould be kept at hand. For 30 year, it pore thi. motaentm taq^tog^ean « ’|ler Cahfomffhre been recovered ™tt,e wre found nrar Mitten Island, underetood or the wmd or aomething else

^  ̂t&dw  ̂ I She hrtl . crew of six. prevented then being hrard.

daughter aged 17. A few nights since a sel». She 1» compared to Patti. I artisans and termers, wno mw no cuauoe

AMERICAN NEWS. desperate character, Joeeph Pitt, aged 30, 
went to the house, broke open the door 
and struck down the old man with a 
hatchet, almost killing him. The fiend 

A Big Blase in Cincinnati Destroys I then outraged the old woman of 96, leav- 
Over One Hnndred Thousand | ing her half dead. He waited until the

girl came in and reprated hia foul deed 
and calmly walked away. The neigh
bors werealanned and succored the vic- 

A Large Lumber Yard and Several I time and organised a search party who
captured Pitt and took him to Beauharnois 
for trial. The old man has ainoe died and 
the wife cannot survive, and tile girl will

of improving their condition under the 
rule of men like the Nationalist membersCABLE NEWS.

A Desperado ha Nebraska Defies a
‘“"UggS"'"

that part of the north at Ireland waa 
strongly in favor of heme role, but said 
that if the people of Donegal were ani
mated by the «me resolute and law- 
abiding disposition « that which actuated 
the people of Antrim the eatery fer cota 
etitutioral changée would 
urged Gladstone to make a definite state
ment of hia modified home rule proposal» 
which plain men could understand.

The Great Unemployed Poor of Lon
don Are Growing Turbulent 

Again.
I Parliament During the Coming 

Session.Dollars Worth tif Property.

signed.

An Opium
LATE CANADIAN NEWS.

ONT AMO.
Ic. Robertson, real estate aud finan- 
kgent, Tara, has skipped,leaving debts 
itween fourteen and fifteen thorn and
le Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, in ac- 
kledgmg the receipt of aome refer 
I books sent him from Ottawa, toys in 
Bttor : “I hare accepted the 'appoint- 
t is chief c.mmiaaioner, not without 
ptiun, but with an earnest desire to 
t some service to the two great l ng- 
I speaking communities, whose recent 
Fences have threatened an interrun- 
of friendly intercourre." 

hirteen infuriated Ottawa farmers 
1 despoiling a book agent named Lamb 
«^contracts this morning, threw him 
a wagon and drove off into the couu- 

kt a teritfic rate. Neither the victim 
he countrymen have been seen since 

farmers claim that they have been 
Idled by Lamb, whore three col- 
hes are also being sought 
F- T. G. Shaugnerey, assistant gen- 
manager of the Canadian Pacific rail- 

L stated the other day that only forty 
k of track on the Saulf Ste. Marie 
[t line remains to be laid. Forty-five J 
k are already constructed. The Min- A 
bolis & Ste. Marie railway will Boon 
h the connecting link built to the 
k>" in November, thus forming a di- 
road.

Germany la 
nger Re-

The Crown 
Falling F

Both Parties ResSt to Novel Elec
tioneering Tricks—Political Sup

positions.

He
Dwellings are Consumed by 

the Raging Flames. * :e in New York
be

Women and Children are Horrified 
With Terror, and Beeome lf” 

Panic Stricken.

i

cha
1Wi

the Rush will be rent to Sitka,6X1

of the San 
Francisco bribe», haa been set at the

state
Damaging Evidence Taken In the Hodges 

Case-Defendant*» Ball Continned.

I
*

I

|

QUEBEC.
ihnson, the defaulting treasurer of the 
oil ton Powder Co., Montreal, was se- 
id at Ogdeusburgh and while on the 

to Montreal just outside the city 
ts, leaped from the train and shot 
self through the head, 
idgment was rendered on the 30tih, 
ulling the election of Caron, eoneerva- 

member for Maskinonge in the lo- 
.egislature, for corrupt acts by agents. 
New York special to the Witness 

: Shepherd, of the Bank of Mont- 
, and representing the Canadian Pa- 

railway, is here, and says there was 
e enquiry recently regarding the Red 
er Valley railway bonds, but investors 
t shy of the securities at any price, on 
ning of the Dominion government’s 
bu<le. He says the road may raise 
iey some other way, but will not get it 
a New York.
anadian Pacific radway company’s » 
lings and expenses for August, 1887, 
e: Gross earnings, $1,066,170; work- 
expenses, $668,768; net profits, $86,- 

ln August, 1886, there was a net 
fit of $380,031; and for the eight 
ths ending August 31, 1887, the tig- 

were as follows: Gross eaminca.

$

nparatively light.

A WRECKED SLOOP.

The Sealer Challenge Arrives at Comox—Dr. 
West Shoots Two Monster Elk.

___ e production of whether she shall espouse a
tihe Irish land bill will be contingently prince, though the matrimonial alliancfes 

* ex-j of royal personages nowadays da not

a great
Ü

.

fm141,262; working expenses,$6,122,326; 
profits, $1,718,936. For the eight 
iths ending August 31, 1886, there 
a net profit of $2,131,869, 

amuel Johnston, for twenty years 
[surer of the Hamilton Powder 
y, Montreal, has disappeared. He is 
ifaulter to the extent of $10,080, per- 
e more. He lost his wife recently and 
reyed upon his mind to such an ex- 
k that he became addicted to drink 
gambling in bucket shops. He didn’t 

l up yesterday and was traced to 
lensburg, where he was arrested last 
it. The company are inclined to com
mise the matter owing to his faithful

§

H
Ireturned

SI
:

153
ÜNOVA SCOTIA.

pecial Customs Officer Bonnesa is 
sing himself a terror to smugglers, 
say the district from Granville Ferry 
igby is the worst place in Canada for 
rgling. To-day he seized the schdon- 
fanning Packet for Smuggling two 

Then she was owned by De- 
; & Seaman, of Boston; now she is 
ed by Pickles & Mills, of Annapolis, 
i is the fourth or fifth vessel Bonnes» 
seized within ten days.

5

ago.

LATE CANADIAN NEWS.

A STORY OF MARK TWAIN.
He Broke His Prospective Father-In-Law 

All Up.

le Indianapolis Journal tells this story 
i incident in the thrifty humorist’s

ip:
Ir. Clemens first met his beautiful wife 
le on the famous voyage of the Quaker 
r, and he pursued his acquaintance 
r their return so closely that at last 
young lady’s papa one day called the 
uit and devoted Mark into his private 
ly and said, after some preamble: “Mr. 
mens, 1 have something to say to you 
ch bears upon a subject of grave im- 
tance, at least to me and mine. You 
e been coming here some time, aud 
r manners leave no doubt in my mind 
o your object. Now, my daughter’s 
fare is very dear to me, and before I 
admit you to her sooiety on the foot- 
suitor to her hand. I would like to

V

■m

uiething more than I do about you, 
r antecedents, etc. Stop a minute! 
i must remember that a man may be a 
id fellew’ and a pleasant companion on 
lyage and all that, but when it is a 
etion as grave as this, a wise father 
» to take every precaution before allow- 
his daughter’s affection» to became en- 
sd, and I ask you, as a gentleman, that 
shall give me the names of some of 

r friends in California to whom I may 
ie and make such inquiries as I deem 
issary—that is if you still desire ouP 

Indsh ip. ” >
t was now Mark Twain’s turn. 
rSir, ” said he, bowing profoundly, as 
ame a young man who respects his 
ed-for father-in-law, “your sentiments 
I in every way correct. I approve of - 
m myself and hasten to add that you 
e not been mistaken in my sentiments 
ard your daughter, whom, I may tell 
candidly, seems to me to be the most 

feet of her sex, and I honor your solici- 
e for her welfare. 1 am not only per- 
ly willing- to give you references, but 
only too glad to have an opportunity 
lo so, which my natural modesty would 
e prevented me from offering. There- 

u the names of 
ill write them

r
)
i

■ i
V

I

II

.
i:i, permit me to give yoi 

w of my friends. I w 
m. First is General John McComj), 
xander Badlam, General Lander and 
miel W. H. L. Barnes. They would 
lie for me just as I » would would for 
n under like circumstances.” 
his conclusion broke the old man all 
and he never asked more reference 

• wrote to those gentlemen. -

I 8
1 m t

\
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-m ElBRITISH COLUMBIA.

■ :Tauner's New Pamphlet on British Col
umbia-Unrivaled Climate and Un

limited Resource».
f.

ffie agricultural department have lately 
lived from the publishers the emigra- 
fc pamphlet on British Columbia, writ- 
flMcl complied by Prof. Henry Tanner, 

b writer gives first an admirable sketch 
kb trip through Canada over the C. P. 
Taking up each section of the province 
if. Tanner gives a concise outline of its 
k>ry and natural features, and describ- 
more fully the resources and capabili- 
of the whole country from an agriçul- 

Ll aud commercial standpoint. He pri
mées the province best suited for fruit 
lure, dairy products and raising cattle 
I horses, the capacity and condition» 
the latter being unsurpassed in Amer- 

I The fisheries and mineral resources 
described as among the finest in the 
id. “British Columbia with its oppor- 
ities, unrivalled climate, regular 
ion of seasons and unlimited resources, 
k paradise for the poor map.” The 
lphlet contains much valuable infor- 
ion as to the laws and regulations, 
b Dominion and provincial, which 
fcrol the settlement of the public lands, 
ngether it is a work rather above the 
rage emigration lirerature.,----------- •
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